
 Array® Hand Sanitizers are available in two
convenient packages...providing instant hand sanitiz-
ing. We have a conventional pocket-size bottle of gel 
(72% alcohol), and two foaming sanitizers, one with 
72% alcohol and one with a non-alcohol formula. Both 
kill 99.99% of common harmful germs.

 Both push dispensers & touchless are available. 
Our Array Dispensers are ADA compliant, requiring 
less than 5 pounds of pressure to dispense...and 
one-handed use is easy. 

 The push pad and dispensing nozzle are at the top, 
so you can "see" the foaming sanitizer, reducing waste 
caused by over-dispensing. Top dispensing also helps 
prevent drips on the wall below the dispenser. 

 A dispenser window makes checking the product 
fill level easy & fast. ADA Hallway Compliant adapters 
can be used where needed.

Array Instant Hand Sanitizer Gel (72% Alcohol):
The familiar gel sanitizer in a convenient pocket size (4 oz). Economical, effective way 
to make sanitizing available whenever needed.

Array Foaming 72% Alcohol Hand Sanitizer:
In convenient 1000 ml dispenser refills. Foam is easy to use and quick to dry.

Array Foaming Non-Alcohol Hand Sanitizer:
No alcohol in this foaming sanitizer. Easy to use and won’t sting.

The CDC mandates hand washing or hand sanitizing between every 
patient contact. The Array Foaming Hand Sanitizer, with either 72% 
Alcohol or non-Alcohol formula refills, can be conveniently located, 
meet ADA standards, and don't require a sink for rinsing. The Array 
Sanitizer Gel is packed in a convenient 4 oz. bottle that fits easily in 
your pocket or on a cart. The Array System is a sensible approach to 
the requirements for frequent hand sanitizing.
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 Product # Description Qty/Case

 44504 Array Instant Hand Sanitizer Gel (72% Alcohol), 4 oz 60

 45300 Array Foaming Hand Sanitizer, (No Alcohol), 1000 ml 6

 45500 Array Foaming Hand Sanitizer, (72% Alcohol), 1000 ml 6

Dispensers listing available upon request

Product Description

Ordering Information

Information

• Touchless Dispenser

• Push Dispenser


